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Introduction
Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) cannot be synthesized de novo by vertebrates and so must be obtained in the diet. However, the most biologically active essential fatty acids (EFA) including arachidonic (ARA; 20:4n-6), eicosapentaenoic (EPA; 20:5n-3) 3 and docosahexaenoic (DHA; 22:6n-3) acids are long-chain PUFA (LC-PUFA) that can be synthesized in vertebrates through sequential desaturation and elongation of C 18 PUFA, 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3. Synthesis of ARA is achieved by Δ6 desaturation of 18:2n-6 to produce 18:3n-6 that is elongated to 20:3n-6 followed by Δ5 desaturation (1) . Synthesis of EPA from 18:3n-3 requires the same enzymes and pathway as for ARA, but DHA synthesis reportedly requires two further elongation steps, a second Δ6 desaturation and a peroxisomal chain shortening step (2) . The extent to which any species can convert C 18 PUFA to LC-PUFA varies, associated with their complement of fatty acyl desaturase (Fad) and elongase (Elovl) enzymes. Some animals, notably extreme carnivores, have very limited ability to synthesize LC-PUFA, and consequently have a dietary requirement for pre-formed C 20 and C 22 PUFA (3) (4) (5) (6) .
As with all vertebrates, PUFA are essential nutrients in fish, but requirements vary with C 18 PUFA being the EFA for freshwater and diadromous species, whereas marine fish have a dietary requirement for LC-PUFA (7) . The molecular basis of LC-PUFA synthesis in fish is understood as well as any vertebrate, driven by the crucial role fish play as the primary source of n-3 LC-PUFA in the human diet (8, 9) .
Evidence suggests that the dependence of marine fish on dietary LC-PUFA is due to deficiency in one or more enzymes required for their biosynthesis (7) (8) (9) (10) . Like mammals (11) , Atlantic salmon possesses separate genes for Δ5 and Δ6 Fads (12-14).
Distinct Δ6 Fad cDNAs have been isolated from all fish species studied to date including freshwater and marine species (15) (16) (17) (18) . Other than salmon, the only other fish Fad with Δ5 activity is the bifunctional Δ6/Δ5 Fad previously isolated from zebrafish (19) . Thus the inability of some species to produce DHA might be explained by the lack of a gene encoding Δ5 activity, a deficiency that has no significant consequence in the DHA-rich marine ecosystem. In contrast, the bifunctional zebrafish gene and multiple subfunctionalized salmon genes have enabled these species that spend all, or a significant part, of their lifecycles in relatively nutrientpoor freshwater environments, to produce essential LC-PUFA (10) . However, the influence of trophic level on LC-PUFA biosynthesis capability has never been fully explored. Thus, all the marine species studied to date consume mainly animals, often 4 other fish (carnivores/piscivores) with trophic levels greater than 2.8 (20) . In contrast, the freshwater species so far examined consume either mainly plant/detritus (herbivores) or plants/detritus plus animals (omnivores) with trophic levels between 2.0 and 2.79 (20) .
The present study was initiated to study a marine species, Siganus canaliculatus (Park, 1797) (white-spotted spinefoot or rabbitfish), which is truly herbivorous consuming algae and seagrasses with a trophic level below 2.8 (21) . Previously, the cDNA for a Fad had been cloned (fad1) but not functionally characterized (22 and Δ4/Δ5 activities, respectively. This is the first report of a vertebrate Fad with Δ4 activity and suggests that there is potentially more than one pathway for the synthesis of DHA in vertebrates. canaliculatus desaturases are most closely to marine teleost Δ6 Fads, and more distantly from lower eukaryotes Δ4 and Δ5 Fads (Fig. 1) . The analyses indicated that the yeast cells transformed with pYES2fad1 acquired functional ∆6 and ∆5 desaturation activity, whereas cells transformed with pYES2fad2 had functional ∆4 desaturation and Δ5 desaturation capability. On the basis of the percentages of substrate FA converted to product, the S. canaliculatus fad1 cDNA is more active on ∆6 than on ∆5 substrates, with fad2 showing higher specificity on ∆4 than ∆5 substrates (Table 1) . Both Fads preferentially converted n-3 rather than n-6 FAs.
Results

Sequence
Discussion
This paper is the first report of Δ4 Fad activity in a vertebrate. Historically, production of DHA from EPA was thought to occur via an elongation followed by Δ4 desaturation (see 1,2). However, in the late 1990's, Sprecher and co-workers indicated an alternative pathway in rats with sequential elongations of EPA or ARA to C 24 substrates followed by desaturation at the Δ6 position (2). Biochemical studies indicated that this pathway also likely operated in rainbow trout (24, 25) , and that mammalian Δ6 Fads were capable of desaturating both C 18 and C 24 substrates (26, 27) .
Molecular studies showed that the zebrafish Δ6/Δ5 and salmon Δ6 Fad cDNAs could utilize C 24 FA in addition to C 18 FA when expressed in S. cerevisiae (28) .
Furthermore, no Fad with Δ4 activity had been isolated from a vertebrate species and, thus, it became the paradigm that vertebrates in general produced DHA from EPA via the alternative "Sprecher" pathway and did not possess a Δ4 Fad (1,2). The present 7 study has clearly demonstrated a teleost fish capable of Δ4 desaturation and that two alternative pathways for the production of DHA from EPA are thus possible in at least some vertebrates (Fig. 4) .
The rate of DHA synthesis could be faster in the more direct Δ4 pathway that only requires endoplasmic reticulum, whereas the "Sprecher" pathway also involves peroxisomes, translocation of PUFA intermediates and limited fatty acid oxidation, a catabolic step. Previously, Δ4 Fads have been demonstrated in other organisms including protozoan trypanosomes (29) and marine microalgae Pavlova lutheria and Thraustochytrids (30, 31) , the latter of which is particularly interesting as it also has two alternative pathways for DHA synthesis and contains a polyketide (PKS) pathway not requiring aerobic desaturases (32,33). However, as expected, the phylogenetic analysis showed that the S. canaliculatus Δ4 Fad was more closely related to other vertebrate Δ6 and Δ5 Fads than the algal and protozoan Δ4 desaturases (34).
The first bifunctional desaturase isolated from a vertebrate was the zebrafish Fad with Δ6/Δ5 activity (19) , and subsequently desaturases with dual function have also been described in moths (Δ11 and Δ10,12) (35), and fungus (Δ12 and Δ15) (36).
Recently, a baboon Fad was reported to possess both Δ6 and Δ8 activity (37) .
Phylogenetic analysis showed that the S. canaliculatus Fads clustered with Fads from taxonomically similar species rather than with the zebrafish bifunctional desaturase a pattern that has been observed previously (17, 18) . The multiple desaturase encoding genes in Atlantic salmon shared more than 90% identity to each other but were strictly mono-functional, with three Δ6 Fads and a Δ5 Fad (12-14). Gene duplication and environmental pressure may underpin the diversity of Fad isoforms and functions.
Recently, molecular evolution and functional diversification of Fads after recurrent gene duplication was shown in Drosophila (38) . Fish possess varied and 'plastic'
genomes as a result of frequent genomic changes including polyploidy, gene and chromosomal duplications, and gain of introns, making them interesting models for environmental genomics (39) . Indeed, the evolution of stearoyl-CoA desaturases in teleost fishes has been described in relation to ancient and modern duplication events 8 (40) . Thus it is likely that environmental pressure and genome duplication has led to molecular evolution and functional diversification of other Fads in teleosts.
This is also the first report of a marine fish expressing Δ5 desaturase activity as previously no Δ5 activity or gene had been reported in any marine fish. Indeed lack of Δ5 activity (8,10) formed the biochemical and molecular basis for the difference in EFA requirements between freshwater/diadromous species (e.g. zebrafish, carp, trout and salmon) whose EFA requirements can be satisfied by 18:3n-3 and 18:2n-6, and marine species (e.g. cod, turbot, sea bream and sea bass) whose EFA requirements are not satisfied by C 18 PUFA and instead require preformed LC-PUFA (7). The demonstration of genes encoding enzymes with Δ6/Δ5 and Δ4 Fad activities in the marine species S. canaliculatus is thus interesting in relation to the determinants of LC-PUFA biosynthesis in fish and vertebrates in general. Previously, it was unclear whether the above distinction between marine and freshwater species was related simply to environment. The underpinning hypothesis was actually based on nutrient supply in the two environments, i.e higher levels of EPA and, especially, DHA in the marine environment (8) , and so could also be related to feeding habits and trophic level (41) . The trophic level of the marine fish studied were generally > 3.0 (carnivores) compared to the lower trophic level (<2.8) of the freshwater species investigated (20) . S. canaliculatus consumes exclusively benthic algae and seagrasses and thus is a rare example of an exclusively herbivorous species inhabiting the marine environment (21, 22) . This study therefore is the first evidence that trophic level can prevail over environment and that the above distinction between freshwater/marine species is too simplistic (10) . The presence of Δ6/Δ5 Fad indicates that S.
canaliculatus has the desaturation activities necessary for the production of EPA and ARA from 18:3n-3 and 18:2n-6, respectively, and furthermore the presence of Δ4 Fad enables the subsequent endogenous production of DHA from EPA.
The above discussion is of far more than simple scientific interest as it is also highly relevant to aquaculture and the provision of n-3 LC-PUFA to the burgeoning human population. Fish are the major dietary source of n-3 LC-PUFA (20) cerevisiae minimal medium -uracil using galactose induction of gene expression as described previously (19) . 0.01% butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) as antioxidant, as described previously (19) .
GC-MS analysis. FA methyl esters (FAME) were prepared, extracted, and purified by thin-layer chromatography (19) , and picolinyl esters were prepared from FAME (47). Briefly, FAME samples dissolved in 1 ml dry dichloromethane were added to a mixture of 0.1 ml potassium tert-butoxide in tetrahydrofuran (1.0 M) and 0.2 ml 3-pyridylcarbinol. After incubation at 40°C for 30 min, the picolinyl esters were extracted by adding 2 ml water and 4 ml iso-hexane, and the organic phase collected and evaporated under dry nitrogen. Picolinyl derivatives were subjected to electron ionization (EI) GC-MS using a Fisons GC8000 gas chromatograph coupled to an MD800 mass spectrometer (ThermoFisher Scientific, Hemel Hempstead, UK). The gas chromatograph was equipped with a fused silica capillary column (30 m x 0.32 mm i.d.) coated with Zebron ZB-Wax (Phenomenex, Macclesfield, UK) and used helium as carrier gas. Samples were applied using on-column injection with the oven temperature programmed to rise from 80 to 250°C at 40°C/min. Proportions of substrate FA converted to desaturated FA product were calculated as [product area/(product area +substrate area)] x 100 as described previously (19) . 
